
SMALL LEAKS
SLNK" GREAT SZJJPS

W~liy have any Iraks when by using a

NATIONAL LCSH REGISTEB
you can have an accurate returo of cash every night.
Don't dump your cash loto a drawer and not know
at night what is there. 0Oar Register guards iseif
antd protects its employer. Makes su hone,î retîtro
every night. Over 3000 testiînonials. Write for
circula-s to

J. A. BANFIELD & CR, 4 KiNc. ST. E.,
Goud Agents waîsted. No Drones.

R EWAR'D!
W m wifl Pay the above 13ewadfo

case Of D)Yspepsia, Liver Comnplaint,
Sick Ileadache, Indigestion or Costivenesa
wer cannot Cure with WEST'S LIVERL
PI:LLS, when the Directions are strlctly
complied with. Large Boxes, containin.
80 pinsa, 26 Cents; ô Boxes 01.00. Uold
b>' an Drtugglati.

19 to 23 Adelalde St. E., Toronto.
The most Couiplete Foundry in Canada. Fine B ,ik,

Cut and job Work a Specialty. 3,iantifacturers
of Leads and Metai, Furniture. Estîmates

furnished. Ail woîk guaranteed.

-- eiFLORAL ARTIST,
78 'LONGE STREET.

Makes a spes.ialty of fine Cnt fiower work for funerais,
wedding parties and church decoration. Orders froru
the country promptiy made up and packed carefuiiy.
Choice R oses, Bouquets and Cut Fiowers always on
hand. TlelephOne n461. Conservatories, Cariaw Ave.

R IGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS.
Ali work first-class. Tceth $8 per set. Vitalized

air for painieýs extracting. Fine gui i filliig and

goid-plate work. Corner King and 'Longe Strents.

D.S.BACA

Sample ltoon UPstftiro. Crests, Monogrames,

Medais, Sealo, Visitillg Cards, Invitations, etc.

TELMPION<E 087.

Imperial Cough Dropel Best in the world for the
throat and chest. For tile voîce unerîuaiied. Try
tisem.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Iliroat & Lung Institute, LO C K-J AW~
172 Church St., TORONTO.

The above-named Institute was established
in 872 for the relief and cure of aIl Nasal, AND

'Ibroat andi Long diseases. Marveirous
success has been achieved in the cure of

Catarrh, Câtarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consumpti 'on
and ail kindred affections.'

A new remnedy has bren discovered fur the
cure of Catarrh and Catarrha' Deafness in
frm one' lu two weeks by the continuous
antisepîic treaiment. We do flot'publish
the naines of our patients cured or resort to
bunkurn cuis to induce others to take our
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaken, and no case undertaken unleas s
there is a moral certainty of generally bene- ' .

fiting or effecting a cure. Address ail comin« X ~
munications to Dr. Kennedy, Director of
Institute, 173 Chu'rch Street, Toronto. >-

FIN E ORDEREI) CLOTHING
for Spring cao hie had best and cheap-
est at R. Walker & Sons, tnted

.- e- Clothiers. Fine Silk-mixed Suit, $i6.
Veivet Pile Tweed, $z5 Soit. The GOLDEN LION,
33 t1037 King St., and ig Coiborne St.

IOLISFIRST CLASS-FROM% $75.0 TO Phaaei Ulcer ofth peJa
Ct.AXTON, 197 'Longe Street, Toronto. Ulceration of the Bones,

RESvAEISMGCSAE. aio Cured ln Two Weeks.
King.St.WXest. Waisthitugs cut for o5 cents.

SPECT CLES THAT will suit ail
SPECT CLES sights. Send for an Miss Matîhews, whom this cut represents, is nov

Illustrated Catalogue, and be coîîvîîced. H-. SAN- at service 203 Beverley Street, Toronto. She ha
DEFRs, Maonufacturing Optician, 185 St j anes Street, beco for three years a victimt of the above dîseases
Montreal. and, ot c. no .~. relie firoin h r ..... h A

LATEST NOVELTY.
Fine C ambric Shirts, with thi-ce Coilars, $100o

each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, ctiff, separate,
,vith thiree Collai-s, $150o each. To he hadt oniy at
the popular Cents' Furnishing flouse, îf65 Volge St.

J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

J OHNSTON'S
FLUIU BEEF

7XRA-0-e

WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL

Easy terras, on monthiy instalment%, or a big
discount for cash. We manu factureý 4 differen L kinds.
Please caii for our catalogue and prices before goi ng
eisewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,.

(Late of0Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

H. TONe, iSenr.,

LEADING UNDERTAKER
.Y9 -ron ge Str-ei.

TELEPHOIîE NO. 931.1

to Tloronto, went to the hospitai and was treaîed
there for îsvo tnonths wiîhouî aury relief by a so-caiied
medicai expert, who poses as suchi frequentiy lu our
courts, in and out of this ciîy. Under this professor's
care the disease spread, a number of hec teeth fell
out, the boies of the jaw continued to decay, and ber
life was lu imminent danger ; in fact the right ,ide of
tire upper js. w was a mass of rotten hone amd decay-
log fiesh. lu despair the girl came to Dr. Mc uily.
Director of the Mvedicai sud Surgicai Association
283 Jarvis Street, Toronto, put herueifunder his care
anîd was cured i0 two weeks, neyer having had to
take a dose of medicine. The doctor hy operation
removed the diseased bouie, broke the iock in the
jsw, and disgusted sorteof the Hospital doctors who
had the picasure of seeing the case after recovery and
adtnitting the fact. Reader, auother Hospital cane
comtes out next week, and se have stili a number
mnore toý puhlish front than anutiquated and venerabie
institution, where the mills of the gods grind siowiy
but the utîdertaker's grist is sure. That institution
shouid be cailed the medicai experimental fiarm. We
cure diseases of the blond, bons and skin. remove
tuinors and cancers, cure chronic ulcers of every part
of the body, cure a! 1 diseases front the follies of youth
(maie and female) diseases of wotn lu evtr stage,
stiaighten crooked iimhs and crooked baks . cure
fits, paralysis and every kind of nervous disease.

Mention this paper. Address,

S, EBoABB Mccu.kLy, Im1B,1
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

.mecal and Surgical

,Association,

283- Jarvi.s Street,'
TORONTO, -- ONTARIO.

1


